
rFSdrca\wlth£ thefinutjierJ^f *John VS«ay,l
:ofgß!ehmond^ya) !iJl^^|^^^rf

£\u25a0 Thellndicuncnr Is:forJ-mur««r/In/;tho
flrßtdswr^.Hwhicli Ispunhhable by death

X?Fodrca'iTs trial?j,trfl1 v take "piace i*at »an

;tore]; theTgrariijJJury \point*8 stednsrly^ito!
F6drea'« '>!:gTiilt, arid /;htsJ- trialripromises
serisaUonai; ;<3lsclosurc4B/ and^ dramatic
climaxes.

'
.-' '

Ho/rw-Ulsnot be^admlttedtitov-bail/aiid
the /guard ;'surrounding?; the jailjliaslbeen
doubled for-fear 'that _mobt.violence fmay
develop. -.-} \u25a0':_ - <•
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RICHARD T. TISDAT>E?DBADi

;;^liUUl\O.f-lillml-\u25a0--",: J,. '

=

~JIMESS,
TEE VAS WHO WEARS A

CRoSlt SHOE,
*j

-
\u25a0

."LOOKS TEE PART.1
'

Ready to wear here, and sat-

isfaction guaranteed.
"

No better shoe for the money

paid. Made win the best kind

of leathers end best tannage.

ASK TO SEE THEM

Jacobs & J&vy,
Outfitters to Mankind,

705 £. Broad St,

mh n-it

mr. nnxscivs investments.

Prominent Resident "of;Ch'n*ic}Cltr-r:
*.: :A

=f/OynlilSx-Corifedcrate. :\u25a0'\u25a0. '\u25a0:\u25a0/-
/: CHASE CITY,M«rchI 10.—(Special.)— Miv
:Richard ,T. / Tisdale,'; •aY -rprominent>l and
highly esteemed .citizen

-
of
':this t

town,/

died here last >night,
-

after an :illness of:
Iabout one hour// : / ', '\u25a0'.':' :, - ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-^\u25a0- '-\;"-\u25a0
1 He .was born and reared In'this vicinity;'
and:^s'one of fiveibrothcrs. who-- served;
gallantly through .;the civil war.rHe:was
a lieutonant of Company B,;Thirty-fourth
Virginia Regiment, - and was ever loyal
to the "Ijost;Cause." / , '

/He was adjutant of /L..A. Arm4ctead'
Camp; Confederate; ...Veterans,'- N0.25,::vof
Virginia, a t the '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 time\of .his death;iand-
.was an active participant arid liberalicoh-
ftributor to all the reunions of the reampi
. /Mr. Tisdale was a man of sterling in-.
tegrlty.; true to his .!friends,''/ -with a- kind:
heart and generous to those in unfortu-*
nate circumstaricos.

He leaves a widow, one married daugh-
ter, and three sons. His age was about.
65 years. Ho was. a/member /of -the-
\u25a0Masonio'fraternlty.iand a 'regular atten-
dant of the mcetinc'BCf his lodge.- /

'

'"\u25a0 :"-/*— —;\u25a0««»"\u25a0:
——

\u25a0 . \u25a0-'
'

Snatcbed I*Htly**,Pnr«c.

An aut^cious robbery occurrwl on L.eigh
street, ;nncr Sixth. Saturday night. Two
ladies, livingon Seventh street: w»"-e' on
their way home.-. As thej":neared "/the...
corner a negro sprang from"- a gatewajv..
and, snatching tlie pocket-book of one of/
the ladies, made off down the street.
Chose w.".= Riven, but 1on .account ;of..the-
darkness and poiiniig rain; the negro. t s- .
eapod. The ]>olice wore

'
at otdcp noti-

Il»ld. Several men. are'' suspected, •'but.no-
arrests have been 'made.."" '. ",'Si»oculntion Indulged n* \u25a0*<» Ilaxall-

Crcnshaw and
-
Gallcs'u/JMIIIN I'ro-

pertlcn.
;'•\u25a0 Spocu-laUon is rifo as to the purpose
for which Mr. John P. Branch has ac-
quired/ the old Haxail-Crer.shaw mill
slto and certain other .prupuriy in the
saxnn .neighborhood, Saturday. ' record-

\u25a0was made of the transfer of the. Gallegro
mills property to Mr. Branch, the con-
sideration being $37.0u0. The Haxall-Crcn-
shaw mills tract was.acquired some days
ago. the purchaser paying lor its $30,00w.

The latter, property is on tlie river, front,
between ;the new power house and the
Did passenger depot of the Southern
Railway.
|Real estate men, who keep a close' watch
Dn transactions of this kind, which must
Inevitably affect the value of adjacent
land, are of

'
the opinion that a manu-

Tacturing industry will occupy the tract
of land now in Mr. Branch's possession:
Mr. Branch declines to divulge/ the pur-
pose for which he Is buying property in
that -vicinity. He declines to say whrthor.
the .purchases have been made for specu-
lative. or'oUier objects.

SUSI*ECT :FODRJSA I\DICTKD.

Kood-Uoails Coi!v<M»tfoii, Riclimoiul,

Va.. 3l«rcii 17-'ZZ,'.1002.-
. .For the above occasion the Southern
railway begs to announce special rate
of'one fare for the round trip:from [all
stations on"sts lines within radius/of 150
miles to Richmond. Va.. and return.
Tickets to be on sale March ]9th, 20th,
and 21st, with return limits March 22d.

No one should miss this "opportunity
for gaining knowledge on the: subject of
construction of good roads.

The Southern railway's Good-Roads
Train will be at RichmonQ from'-March
lTtli to 22d wiih a- corps of foreigners,
skilled workmen, and modern machinery,
to .rfve practical exhibitions of i*oad;
building.

Tho State convention will be held at
Jliohmond March 3flth..2oth, 21st, ;and delr
ejraies from 'every county in the State
arc- expected to.be' present.- Among the
prominent speakers will be Governor
Montairue. W. H. Mooje. president of the
National Gopd-Roaus Association, and
many others. y.

For detailed information apply-to any;
agent of the Southern railway. .

\u25a0
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we exhibits-day. There are hardly "two alike in a gathering of hundreds, yet j
there is an appealing distinctiVeness— an irresistible stylishness about every one J
of them. The designs are impressively new; the materials the swell weaves off

The Uresses^re Priced Between $15 and $40. |
The Skirt Values Range from $5 to $35. |

this Season's Silks I
r/.Lr
/.L \u25a0\u0084 .-:r~' _/ -\u25a0.":\u25a0.>.-. .-r..\u25a0.;7 .\u25a0 \u25a0. ,/ \u25a0

\u25a0 .' '\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0-.-..."-."\u25a0\u25a0 .•\u25a0 \u0084...'\u25a0-\u25a0: ;,-.\u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0,

-
-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0;-..-.\u25a0

',.'..- .;\u25a0 / ".-,..'\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0,: '"I- \u25a0• :• -'\u25a0:.'; \u25a0'-"\u25a0.'-'\u25a0 \u0084.\u25a0"'. ": \u25a0\u25a0 '.- --. ''\u25a0"'.•\u25a0 •. %_
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rMake as/brilliant a collection as this store's famous* Silk Section has ever known. There's not a new weave |
that isn't abundantly represented; not a good Silk ofany kind that isn't here in unprecedented variety. But|
asp from style and newness stands |
usualhiilkbf our SH . _ -|
IPeW#jS-nt -Ulshades . .V... \u0084Vsr Peau de Crepe, black, white,coiorsV:.sf/ | Peau /de;:Crepe, feKn thread striP,5...P,5... $!,25|
I'pi^^e^LbiSSS'.... S $ :h Warp i>rln^Louisine^ 75c S
|lamle|ouSl^m plain and^ancy, 75c to SI.SG || Crepe de-Chine, eyery good c010r... ...$,|
1 White and Black Silks, Louisine^ Peau deCygne, and OtheVs^a matchless variety, 75c; to $1.50. |
ITwo Groups of

'- -
I A Sale Of Ribbons- V;-"/-J. ke Advantage of the |

1 Phenomenal Silk.WaiStS. Thatniuslbea great Bale-great in quantity, great in |\ Early ShO^Mtlta^ |

I; They are; of good, lustrous : quality, great ineverything but price. m. ' The advice is brief but im- J
Black taffeta, tastefully, sty- Nobody ever saw suchßibbons at the prices we've portant, You can find what |

ordtnkrih^be W^ on thes^. They are soft all-silkMousseline Taffeta. | you wantnoxv/ Secure it, and |

ithen call/them real bargains.
% .Right widths for neck or sashes; right colors for Well care for your selection |

!Fors3 a4B--thea48--the Waist '--is./ of every purpose— Black and White, too. and lay itwhen you want 113. |
heavy alVsilk Taifeta, elabor- I/; How long will a thousand pieces last at these Every sort of Matting that |
ately tucked back and front; prices ? . \u25a0// anybody wants, 5 laid at }gojtogoj to|
itis worth $5. :

\u25a0
•

\u25a0: : -
\ . • , , 50c yard. §

I,For $4,3B_thc Silk isheavier t^°''^'
'
' *f°'"^' ' -f"s^" jo°r\,A I" Note particularly the values f.Ithe tucking/more Ustefuland/|/52'C, Yd 14C. Yd 16c. Yd. ISC.Td. at 25c and 2Sc I1 elaborate, and the garment well !

"
: / >^ I.« , rf. r?, t II- worth $6. jj^First Centre Counter— Main Floor.

- - • —Third Floor—Elevator. J
I'; -

o.: r . -. v. . \u25a0 '.
" I

I/:. ;\u25a0Colof >edv:l)fess- Goods: for Spring. j
\u25a0
,Wehave told,before how broad was the "scope ofusefulness embodied^ in this season's Woollen Mate- |

\ rials. Now we'caii tell it again withgreater eiiiphasis since the assortment has reached its fullness. We |
call the collection practicaljy complete. Itabounds in those light weaves ofgauzy worsteds that are suscepti- |

i ble to all the treatments now in vogue.' They are the most graceful fabrics ever made, inthe most becoming i|
Icolorings. \u25a0 ::;.'.;':/ !;. !--'----. v

; .. : .". . ,:
#

\u25a0:. I
.;

'- /Solines, all new /shades, very new, 42 inches, per yard $1,^1.25, and.;............. ..J. ..sf,so V |
1 Crepe Etamines. light and porous, perfect lusters, 42 inches, per yard, $1 and.. .... ......5J.35 i
I /

"
• Silk:andiWool Crepe deiChines, areally delightfulfabric, 42 inches per yard.... .... ..r.51.50 - '%

1 , Wool Grenadines, st3'lish and^ yery;substantial, 42 inches, per yard .;......-......... ..§1,25 1
I• "'": n WooT Crepe de Chines, very soft arid clingy, fine shades, 42 inches; per yard.... .... %.-:Si.fl3 j
I;"- ".-:

'. ,Crepe de Soie Silk ani Wool, very rich tintings, 42 inches, per yard. >............ ... .....SI.OO $.
I . White WoolViales, Etamines, Eolines, are very popular, per yard, 75c. t0............... .$1.50 |
I ', Novelty Suitings, new spring shades, durable weaves; per yard, $1.25 t0............ ....$2,09 -jjj
I;/ :... ,-v://-; / Cloth Suitings, spring weights, beautiful textures, 54 inches, per yard, $1 t0...... ......$2.50 -

j|
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Oliargred. \\*itlt tlic.'-Mnrfler of Jolin
Seny, n Ilirlimond Mnn. sLAPORTB, IND., March 10.—(Special.)

The grand jury at Noblesvllle;, to-day
found.- as. 'sdictment diaiging Suspect

Siiccinl TJcliet ArrJin.is-cjiicut
—

Sea-
li«>:»rtl Aii'-lilni!It:tiliv«>-..

By special arrangement, 'tickets read-
Ing" over the Seaboard, via Portsmouth
and Norfolk; ivill be honored., over the
route of the through car line—the route
to \u25a0 Old Point via Richmond.

These, ami. advantages, not offered by
any other line. \u0084

-
,'

Ticlccts .ItendiiiK' via Scalionrd Air-
I.iiioRnitTTJiy. ;,"

for Winter Tourist points in the South
will be honored, returning direct to I.lth-
mond or %"ia Portsmouth to 'destination.

No other; line offers this advantage.'-

DoCToii Jtive.JßMM

South Carolina Inirrstntc and We**
Indian Exiioxitioii. I)pccui(kt Ist
to Jbiic Int. 1002. Charleston S. C.
This exposition is the. grandest of its

kind ever held in the South'. anJ. those'
who contemplate- going are invited '•' to
look Into the schedules and accommoda-
tions of.the Atlantic-Coast Line, which
Js r the shortest, quickest, and best route
to Charleston (aa well as Florida points),
with through trains and no transfers.
Solid Vestibule Pullman Sleepers/.- with
Dinlng-Car" Service. For full infoi-mation
apply to:any "agent of the 'company, Tor

C. S. CAMPBELL.
SSS east Main street,

Richmond., Vq. .
OnJcVoAt 'I'ime to Xcw Vorlc, nnsj.i^,
'

\u25a0••tc, via All.Rail Line—lt.,
'

F. AiI*.,
iniil Connections.

, You can leave. Richmond and -reach the
following places the: same day: New
York <runnlng/ time, best train, eight
hours and five minute?), Boston. Buf-
falo, Pittsburgh and adjacent points.

Tho round, trip to \u25a0.'Washington, Balti-
more, and Philadelphia -may "be made the
same day,- giving: several hours at each
place, particularly at: Washington and
Baltimore

Round .trip \u25a0 tickets', are !sola to Wash-
ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New
York. :"

:Apply-at Byr.i-Street. .Klba. Richmond
.Transfer- Company's ofllcts, and Sea-
board Alr-Line_Jstatlon.';'""'.'\u25a0"".*"" W. P. TAYLOR.

Traffic Manager.

Annnhl''^ Convention Virginia. Chris-
i'mti Eiiilcavbr: Union, -Klcliinomi,
Va.. 2.5-30, 1002. -, .
The Southern i

-
ailway begs .to announce,

special rate, fare and one third, ;on cer-
.tilicato pan.in the sale of tickets from
all stations on its lines to Richmond. Va.,
and return/ account-. above occasion.

Important Xollce—ltlclinioii<l, Kreil-
"criclcsbnris'; ami Potoniac Kailronrt

Company. \u25a0 , ;.
The obstruction to Southern, railway

connecting track having .been" removed,:
comrnenclng March- tith,. Southern' railway,
through trains leaving Elba- Station,
northward, 0:12 P. M., daily, and arriving
Elba Station .2.P. M: daily, will run via'
Richmond, as usual. W. P.TAYLORi

Traffic Manager. /
W. D. Duke, General Manager. /; */

'
»,>

__— . - .
Good Roads -Convention, -Danville,

Va., 10-3 5, 1002. /
For the above occasion

-
the Southern

railwayVloffers one fare for:'the round
trip from all stations on its lines within
a radius of 100 miles to Danville, and
return. Tickets to be on sale ;/March
13th and 14th, with return limit March
15th. ... ,' ';

'

\u25a0:. ."!. " '-\u25a0' "../':' :;
Do not miss this opportunity for re-

ceiving' information that" will,benefit "you
and all your friends -in improving roads
in your own community.

- -

Hon. G. W. Ward in'!the 'prosecution.

Messra. E. F. Aydlett, W. M. Bond,

W.
-
J. Lear j', and

"

P.- .-\u25a0 W. McMullan have
been retalned'.f or,the defence. .
•/No crime in the history of this commun-
ity has ever so intensely stirred it*as the
"deep damnation" Nellia Cropsey's
"taking off."

- ' • " . ;
\u25a0'. Tho;array of legal talent on both sides
gives earnest .of -a:highly/exciting a.nQ
hard-fought battle. /

-~
; "<\u25a0 ".

IN NEWPORT XEWS.SPECIAL AVINTKR. SERVICE SOUTH

VIItGIXIA TEXTILECOMPASY.

counts and other effects of the company.

.The receiver ,is;authorized to /institute
suit to secure the rights guaranteed to
him by the decree. He js.also empowered

and directed to .operate the /-company,

within the provisions of Its charters, and
to continue the business of the
In his name as receiver until further
orders from/the court.
.He is also directed to flle an inventory

of the assets of 'the company - in) this
cause within thirty-days. Itwas stipu-

lated that his first report was to be mado
within-sixty days. For the faithful per-
formance of,his duty the receiver was
required to .give bond

-
before the,.Clerk

of the Corporation Court in the sum of
$5,000.

The plant of the company Is located
here, but most of .the large stockholders;
reside in Washington./ /.

- • /
Thetcompany was incorporated in Rich-;

inond "several years. ago, and since then
its charter has been .amended, so that
now the capital stock ;is .- $1,000,CC0.
/ Something . like ra small panic was
createdt by the first announcement of the
suit. Itis said now that the concern can
be placed on a paying basis.

tweivo head of fine young mules, the sum
paid aggregating $1,500.. . . .-

\u25a0 Mrrßranch will;plant 200 acres in Irish
potatoes alone, and -a" watermelon crop
hi proportion. • -\u25a0"._';. .
/.Miss Lucy Davis, the :principal of the

Model and Practice "School of William
and Mary College, has decided to remain
here till the close of ,the. session before
.going to Athens, Ga, / .

' :;; '\u25a0'•- \u25a0'-.".'•'•\u25a0"
Her sister,- Miss' Nannie Davis, of

Lynchburg, will;succeed Miss Davis as
principal of the Model School; nere. \u25a0 \u25a0/;

. Professor F. G. Scott, who/ has been
ill with -measles, has returned and re-
sumed, his- duties /as principal of the

•Nicholson-Street School:
' \u25a0'

' - :--
•-Mr. R. E/ Gatewood, of Toano, willre-

move to -Newport News to live:about the

latter "part of the "month. \u25a0/ • :- .
'
Mr./.J:' G. Carlton; of Richmond,, was

here- to-day onbusin'ess. ;'
-

"
Among the .visiting lawyers, here '.to-,

day'were. Messrs. J. F. : Hubbard, of

York::P.- St. ;George Wilcox,:of'lWarwick,

and-- Judson, .of,Norfolk.? / \u0084

-
'. Mr.:Spencer x Henley, .of:Nowport News,

•spent'- yesterday here with relatives. ; .

DEATH OF MR, SCHWABTT;./ /
Mr. • Isadore Schwarta, a well-known

citizen of Swansboro',' died at -his home:
yesterday, morning. at 10:30 o'clock. Mr..
Schwartz leaves a widow and two small
children and tyro sisters, Mrs. John.For-
tune and Mrs. iFannie. Waymack. -' The
funeral will.be from his home Wednes-
day. ;Interment- in- Maury Cemetery.- .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0".

\u25a0; -" . BRIEF MENTION.
Acailed meetiner 'of the B.usy Bee- So--

ciety / of '
.Coward in-Avenue Christian

church will be held, on next Friday eve-
.ning at the residence ,of Miss Julia Ro-
bertson, "Eighteenth street, between De-
catur and Stockton; The meeting is call-
ed for the purpose of perfecting arranfre-
ments for the "measuring- party,"; which
willbe given on March 21st at .the resi-
dence of Miss Asreie Smith, Fourteenth
and. Railroad streets.

Police Commissioners will meet to-
night in the Mayor's office at -7:30 o'clock.

The -Virginia Democratic Club of Man-
chester will meet Saturday night at 8
o'clock at Toney's Hall. AJI candidates
who have announced themselves and have
not spoken before the club are requested
to attend;

Yesterday morning the stock of the
Manchester ;... Supply/ ;,Company,' which
closed /business, several -weeks ago, was
sold.-; Tlie goods all brought' very ,'good.
prices.'. ...

Tlie cave-in at the connection ;of the
Atlantic-Coast Line at the ManelI#ster
end of the railroad bridge has '-been Milled!
in, and trains on the Atlantic-Coast Lina;
and Southern are running on time.

'.>\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
:

-- > - -
//-'\u25a0\u25a0'

Sundaj' the;, omcials of the Richmond
and Petersburg electric railway ran hour-
ly cars , from.this city to Petersburg.
Every car that

"
left was crowded. ;The

car that left at 2 o'clock had onseventy-"
eight round-trip passengers.

Saturday night Willie Bee, Rufus/Wil-
liams, and James Scott (all colored) be-
come involved in a ficht at the corner
of Fourteenth and Stockton streets. In
tlie melee, a brick was thrown, iwhich
struck another negro boy named Wrisrht
Yesterday, morning they were before
Mayor Maurice, who fined Williams $5.
Bee and Scott were discharged.

Rufus Williams (colored) was . lined $i>
for striking: John -Wright (colored) on
the head, with a brick, in the Police Courtyesterday^ ... -'

I//\u25a0;: CHESTERFIELDf
•

A 'determined attempt to escape from
;Chesterfield jail'day^- A>prlsoner, liwhO6e.^ name \couldLnot.

ibo leWedi last;night^holha^be^sen^
itencedvtorfiVe^yearsV^mprlsonment-ifor,
house-breaking;S had^been^ke Weiring;Uicfday \u25a0 outsifleithoscage,iand I^?^
:assigned the^dutyjof ?wringsfor,vthe ;ifue a
-With

-
the poker -and:' qther^utensils^ for.j

stovo; he?had succeeded 5in;:removing j'
the> bricks ,from the/ wall}and smflrV^^shblo^ilarse--- enough';for/ a;iman^^ohs
through, /.when r;-^discovered / yesterday,

Afternoon. -ilt'isHlibughtjthat-last^night.
was. Uie:.nlght he^hadftchosen./tojmake :
his attempt- to regain liberty.

\u2666\u25a0' 'NOT YET iA CANDIDATE-.
"it was reported ;on;good"authority yes--

terday/that/Mr./Charles/H^Piige^/wTio-
•wag / appointed

'Commonwealth s -fAttor-'
'ney ."Judge/ Ingram vtojfill.lforther-un^.

!expired term; the vacancy/causedrby.'the-
[death" ofiCaptain /Attkisson, /would -

:not

Iibecome a;candidate. /.It Is
'
said

"that aJ- ;
hthough/ Judge : lngram/;held:; no :confer- ;

j.ences :in the matter,-, it was \u25a0 with the .idea

I-that -he was appointing a man who_woul»l;
Inot \u25a0' become /a. candidate./': Such is said;
. to" be ; the tacit .understanding .between,

Mr -'\u25a0Page and Judere Ingram.. ;A.petition' hai been circulated/asking: Mr.: Page to

Iannounce Himself; but it is thought; he
iwill refuse, even if the; petition' becomes-.
!a more pronounced call from the people-

ithan' it has/as yet. ,'
\u25a0\u25a0 i \u25a0-\u25a0-- \u25a0

—
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 "-

,
\u25a0

:: BROOKS STILT. •MISSING..; .
:'-\u25a0\u25a0 Clarence /Brooks' who left /his home
last Thursday,/ has/ not yet been -heard.
;from- -His;wife/was told at/ the 'power- •\u25a0

house.
-:where he. worked. that-heV.had;

said that- he'.-'Jiad had family .troubles.
rtnd was. Kolng' away 'never .to return.
• Mrs. .-Brooks .ha». \u25a0 :met /the /

• situation;;
bravely, and says that: if her husband
lias really deserted her. '. si conclusion she

Is loath to arrlyo at,; she willgo to" work,

and ,:feels /sure she will.be able, to pro-
vide support for '.herself ,-and her two

children. \u25a0 . /.'//// '\u25a0 :
'

/
'

Mrs;-Brooks is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs*. William' Moles, and :they.nave been
boai-fling with the young couple,,but/iiow.
expect ;to begin housekeeping, and will
have:: their daughter with them., unless
Brooks /.comes back.' Mrs.- Moles has
been/very ill.forsome-., days,' and the dis-
appearance of her. husband; in addition.
to the illness" of her mother, have almost
distracted the young wife. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0HE. TUND J REST-G-NS.
Rev. E. L. K. Tune, .who: has been'

pastor of Oak-Grove Eaptist church since
last October. ;yesterday resigned: The
\u25a0resifrhailon, 'which" was entirely voluntary,':
came -as a great -surprise to the congre-
gation. '/.:;-.\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0--.',

FUNERAL OF MISS M'CULLOUGH.-'
-

The funeral of Miss' Mario McCullough,
who died at the residenceoCW.H. Green, i
on Lee streot,' Saturday night,/took place j
from the Fifth-Street Methodist church ]
yesterday ;afternoon at --3 P. .M. The |
funernl services were conducted 1by Rev./
Mr.Driecoll, of the Fifth-Street Methodist*!
church, and. jMr. Leake, pastor of the I
Fulton Baptist church. Tiie lloral -offer- j
ings were many. and. beautiful, complete- j
ly covering: the casket, which was borne
by eight: young, men, intimate -friends .of,
the family.; The interment was inMaury 1

Cemetery. /
- .

'. HAZELGROVB
:
RETURNS. |

George. Hazelgrove, ..who has been miss- !
ing from the house ,of Mr. Liggqn, on I
McDonoujrh. street, 'where -he boarded, re-
turned home Saturday, night. He "said.:
that he had merely changed- to a board- |i
ing-house :nearer. his .work, and .;had. fail- \
ed [to notify Mr. Liggon. as it had: never :
occurred to him that his absence would
cause uneasiness. . '

,

Indian Herb Medicine Man, '

Isone of the Greatest Hcaler3 oC the SicK
onsSarth. Cures alliriseases ornoCharge

1cure alldiseases tfcax; era known to th
human race or uo chiu*ge. no matter whti
yonr dldease, aicfcneas or affliction may fr
and restore youto perfect tealth. .
Icare the following diseases: ETear

Disease, Consumption. Blood, Kidney,Live
Bladder, Stricture, Piles, la any form. Vert
go. Quinsy, Sore Throat TLungs, .DyspepdL
Indipention, Constipation" RhuuinatfsLu. 5
any foriu.Pains aud Aches otany kind,CoM
Bronculal Troubles, Sores, Sfeln Diseases, a
itching sensations, all Female Complaint
La.Grippe; or Pneumonia; Ulcers, Carbui
cles, Bolls-Cancery tne .worst forms witihoi
the use of kniie or instruments: Eczem:
Pimples on face ami body: Diabetes o£ Kit
neya or Brtght's Disease o£" the Kidneys,
euro any disease uomatter of what ualitr
Allvenereal Qlseases a specialty. MudicU:
sent toany address by express.

Foriull particulars semi atwo-cent sCam
foranswer. No.iW W.Broad Street.
,/; , • '

; /'/':/ ;.. "RiclamonO, Vlr^tai:
<mlx l-Sa.'ru&TliGnii)

THE AVILLfTAMSBDKOPEOPLE.

Via the ScalioarA Air-Line -'.Rail- /
, ivay. ';- -.;. \u25a0 ;\u25a0

The Seaboard Air-Line railway is now
operating the most palatial train; in the
countrj'. known as the "Florida and Me:
tropolitan Limited," which Is operated as
a solid, train from New: York to St.' Au-
gustine, Fla, It iscomposed of the fol-
lowing equipment: Observation Car,
Drawing-Room'. Sleepers, Dining Car, and
between New York|and ,'Atlanta through
Pullman Sleepers daily. Through Pull-
man Sleepers between' Washington an<3
Southern Pines and- Pinehurst, ;N. C, tri-
weekly. Connection at

'
Jacksonville witli

Sleppers to and from Tampa, and Or-
lando. Parlor Cars on trains N05.27 and
CG, "The Seaboard. Fast; Mail"—between
.7acksonville and Tampa daily?? jCafe Cars
on trains Nos. S2 and, 33—"Seaboard -Fast
Mail"—between Hamlet and Atlanta. In
addition'' to the above, a;Through/Draw-
ing-Room Sleeper Ss: operated between
Old Point Comfort and, -Jacksony'lle.
Trains Nos. 31 and 34, "Florida and "Me-
tropolitan Limited." handle this car,
which is:opera ted.via Richmond and the
Chesapeake and Ohio railway,

'
north-

bound, leaving,Jacksonville 10:10 A.. .M.;
Old. Point is reached at 11:45: A.:M. follow-
ing day." South-bound, leaving Old Point
at .4:30 P. M., arrives Richmond 6:45 P.
M., and lays over in Richmond until 10:3i
P. M., reaching, Jacksonville at;.3:50 P.
M. foliowing day. r Pullman Dining Car
Service en route. .. ••'.

' . "

Jllllllll
mi ifl 1Sptat
is the large and increasing
saIeofYINGU:OL
Si: One reason for the great
demand is that itis such a
good medicine. :

It's a real medicine that
docs real good.

YIN-GU-OL is' the best
remedy-for nervous debilit3r,
impoverished blood, "weak-
ened conditions, bronchitis,
and lung troubles.

VIN-GU-OLinvigorates the
whole system, creates nor-
nial appetite and increases
thVflisii;,-;\u25a0:
It cures chest, colds and'

coughs; ••
-. \u25a0 .

;Tnp \u25a0.'. . . .\u25a0\u25a0:/=\u25a0 \u25a0-, ;\u25a0
" /

Bcsl Tonic
2nd
Strength Builder
is

VinGu-Ol
/ ITMAKES PEOPLE WELL.

Price, $1.00.
For taleby Druggists. :i-h

"
."
-

Prepared onlyby T.A.HOLLER,
\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0.. .\u25a0

J T Phmrnuicißt,. s»9E.Br«id
i

«treet,'Riclimohd.

Vacation Tours via C. A O. RailTrny
\u0084../ to /the- Pacific' :Coast..

On authorized dates in May, -June,, and
August, the- Chesapeake and ,ohio rail-,
way/will sell round-trJp:*'Vacatioh Tour' 5

tickets to. San Francisco or Los. Angeles,
Col.; \u25a0 going;, one."route and! returning an-
other,' at $C5,25. except *that

*

going or re-
turning: via Portland, Ore., ?li will be
added. These

'
".Vacation/Tour", tickets

permit; a. .visit- at /Denver.:.: Colorado
Springs," Manitou. Salt side
trlpimay be made /to/Teilowstone Park
and other. attractive, points of the Rockies
at little additional expense. :=

/One-way socond-ciaups* colonists' tickets
to;the Northwfj t \u25a0 »ria •California \iyri\l=be
60ld during^ the Vvnonths of March and
April at greatly reduced .rates; /
"VDetail/ information can;be;had^by ad-
dressing ,in;person or by ,letter,'\ John D.
Potts -assistant general passenger "agent;
Chesapeake and Ohio railway, Richmond
Va.- ':>'\u25a0: .\u25a0^-•- \u25a0\u25a0/'•\u25a0/ \u25a0 ;V;-C-;: :•:\u25a0\u25a0.•: -':.'\u25a0/ \u25a0 -•-;

Captain C. M. Mfuckford Appointed j
Itec'eivcr of/the Concern.

\u25a0 X.TNCHBURG, :VAJ, March
-

10.—(Spe-

cial.)—On petition of the People's National
Bank, Judge Christian, of the Corpora- j
tion Court, has appointed a receiver for .
the Virginia Tftxtile Company, of this V
:city.:: ' \u25a0-';;•', .[\u25a0 , r, - / / .' ./ .. j

The receiver,' Captain Charles 3LBlack- «
ford, is authorized ;to operate, the pro-
perty, ifhe deems it best. The receiver's
bond is for; $15,000. . .

': j
A deed of trust was also recorded, con-,

.veying to \u25a0. Charles M. Blackford, John D.
Horsley.^and. E. C. Blackford .'all the -
property," etc., -of the company, to se-
cure; the; payment: of $25,000 of- coupon

bonds to the •People's National Bank.
The deed sets forth '\u25a0 that the company

13 to keep full possession' of the .pro-
perty, until.-' default; occurs in the pay-

ment of the interest.-; In the latter -event,"
;the; deed is to take full effect." \]
/Under, its terms" the property is to, be.;

'•kept -until a sale of itcan satVly"be.made..
-//Frederick H.iCone is president and \W.
b./:Campbell secretary of ,the Textile »
.Company: :":'..:;-;.^/."':'/.;-:.v'/^/..^' ;

\u25a0 /t
"Tha bill asking, for the/ receivership j

states thatithe' plant; is? in/splendid order. 1
arid "

in a. high.state of,efficiency, and
-
if:j

"there: should be]a scrambled; for the assets »
\u25a0byitho creditors, Jthe "property would >.

;injuredVandi the value of/the assets de-.
'*-\u0084,. ' "-J,

\u25a0

•

/,\u25a0:'InIorder, to avoid \ this, tha .receivership'
twas asked., for. \u25a0/;

'
\u25a0 :\u25a0 / "••..••\u25a0./. '•

;..v;..v A% represehtative of-the>company_Vsaid ;;
\u25a0»to-day ftha tflthe;

-
company^ was.:.pn tIrely,

\u25a0 solvent, /"and \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0that v.the^present /difllcultyi'
'
would;be" tided (over,- all,riejbt. , •

IN 60LD, SJtvtK, ANDNlCftX
.';•\u25a0 "CfeandeliersV Candlesticks,
and s&ij&aaa^ork Mffde Good as'Nev.

\u25a0

'

:S Get Prices. _
HaiirisiFlippen &Co..

No. 1307 Ei-Main Street,
(fe l&-Su&Tu3ra>

An Allegert Sluvderer :Arrested— XeWa
\u25a0

*

Afcorit the.Towu. :
WILLTAJMSBURG, \u25a0 VA.;' March 10.—(SpeciaD^amesCity County] Court was

in; session, h'^re .to-day, Judge Sydney
SmithTpreslding. \u25a0 v ' - /

\u0084 There were no:cases of Importance on
the docket, and the' attendance was un-usually small. •

' -
:Deputy-Sheriff B.i'Av.TniaVton^of X,au-rens.; S.C, was here to-<3ay w7th a 're-
quisition/paper, for John HenrylFlbyd. ,anrpro arrested .'recently in this

-
county" by

Sheriff M." R. Harrcll. \u25a0 and held .for, theSouth- Carolina. authorities on.^"the. charge
of murdering/ ariothvnnegro." . .
-.-; Sheriff/ Wharton :kthinks the man shothis victim;in; self-defence^ and that"an-
other ;.negro named Floyd 'actually 'diathe;;killing.:. . /. «

• :: \u25a0

- '
;SheriffWiiarton- left this 'afternoon'with,his prisoner."'^ :./;, / v/; ;'.vi'-'-'-i*
;About fifty;persons.'Uncludihg a 'numberqf/.ladlPs.;:are?.exDectedvhere Wednesaav
witli the legislative- committees, iwhinh
come- to> Jnsnoct ':the -T3astern> Stated \u25a0Hos-
pital ana WlU|am T arid Mary-College^

-~
3-fr.::C O.^Branch,:;theii largest^ trucker

In James CJty. county, .has just purchasedPRO VIDI3XCB':FORGE

Excnrdlon and Picnic Groundt-Tlie
vMoKIi Att«ctlre^ Grounds v\yithln

Eauy Rencli of Richmond. '-...''--'" \̂u25a0\u25a0 ''"i--
An vjartesian^ well will

supply water, the"1coming season;
.Other; improvements'. will-be made looking
tor^-theje comfort ;.and "[convenience, of
chu)reh;|Sundayj'schbol;"an'alother^picn!cs?
f^or^elccuiFslira^tralns'^applF^.te-yJobn'SP.I
Potts;vAV G:;P.? A^TC^&^O.-ißailway^SW
eaJßt:Main«treeL Richmond. Vai

''<ta,Miirx»;&Frisu.)

Hood's Pills
Do not gripe nor Irritate the alimen-

/, W;;panaLvSvTtoy :--sact&geiitly.«yet':promptly, cleanse effectually/ andk^£

buid by alldrngglats^ center. • . .-: ..- \u25a0

- • , CM2&V£kV£.UMyyi*>l>

iWIME^CARDUrI
L| corrboea, fallingof the womb and alltlief

."\u25a0\u25a0"-•BUSISESS OPFOrtTtr.XITIES.
£sxocAj2ii£S«^
BINQICOKPORATIOX. iwlth csiabilj**•»
'

vrontabteSfbusiness^has* 'AVACANCY,-l>
|FO3ITIONgS OFSJH SECRKfTARY -^ ,A.>^
j-TKEASURBR^atfaood salary. AppU»-
imuat :unde>s tand •<book-keeping itaorot-r,.*

s in-, some \5n«"i,
EltAjldxes3\w.i.cara -vBoxi18. \u25a0 ink i

3IAY SPIUXG A SUItPMSE.

Surmises Aliont tlieWitnesses in tlie- \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. •\u25a0".-:-r.- Croysey 'Murder Case.
XORFOLiK.^VA., March 10.—(Special.)-^-

James W. Wilcox was placed. on trial-m
the Superior Court, of Posquotank. county,

to-day, charged: with the murder of his
sweetheart,- Nell-Cropsey. r :. ;.,
;.iItis stated \u25a0 that, the /prosecution .will
spring :a surprise :in ithe shape \u25a0.:of;wit-

iiessea,. who will, testify. •to:;facts / inti-
mately connected with Wilcox'3 share in

the ;;tragedy, :and ./very damaging to the J
prisoner's; case. •'.- ..- .' . :./\u25a0/.; -..
'••: He carried the girl>k*"<Ws

'arms, itris
alleged trom the houses to the, river, and
threw her overboard ;and it is .understood .
that George? Thomanson. ,;a\repu table.; ne-

-
\u25a0 gro,-will:be introduced- by/AUorr.ey Ward,-
for the defence, .as an/eye-:witriess of this
phase'of/ the/case.

""
'\u25a0

Itis thought that the trial.will result
in- some ,punishment forjWilcox,: to.whom;:
circumstaTitlar'eyidence ;points;ag}strongly

\u25a0 to-day"*"as' ever :•as -the ? murderer \u25a0 of .; the.
unfortunate Nellie.: / :

"* '
\u25a0•:\u25a0 \u25a0

THE TRIAL OF JTAMISS;yvrLCOX. ;

Must:^swerfor \u25a0 ti»e: Alleßed Murder
I-- -v: "\u25a0"-'\:ot''iPob.r;.'C /'I|reli:-:iCro»*«ey .'..•;.; {\u25a0'\u25a0'.' - :{.

!/ELIZABETH
":QIT£p. iffC^\ March "' 10..-f-,,

|"{Special.)-^The Superior ..Court,' with Judge;
f'(^org6vAl:?Jone^i6_fi^anklhji :'fpresjdins/.
/convened 'this morning: promptly at .10;
Io'clock.
VVWhenv: 'the); Judge Cascended Vtheii^enchr;
the ?^vaat; auditoriums was ytoi-its-
utmost-capacity. J,HeldelivcredJ ay clear;,

forceful •cha^^li^raingV.wenvwitKijthe-
grave-issues that will come before the

tribunal. . -
%lThere ;\u25a0:is%a;/large \u25a0' criminal ;:docket, ~~;butj
the*chief|interest' centres 'ivround|ttie
cox case. It will be xremembered jlthjtj
Ja^s fWilcoxiist tb» fperson^lwho|was) injf
carcerated !forithe alleged ;"murder of|Nel-}

:lle?Crop^yV./^///-//y,:lle?Crop^yV./^///-//y, X
ifesHelhasg.been:.;lying:, fni/the.;;;coimty^faU|
for"several tinonths] awaitingithe \u25a0 action; of

'

ithe|srw\a|jury^Tti^courtlJ^|lniallj

1$IfjHl',HI', true /bill\is;fwndf(of iwhich:iherejis j
little j'doubt),' the case will consume the

?H Messrs.: J. "Hcywoo'l Sawyer and Roscoe^*liav» fceux retalnefl sojlSsisTtf

Tlie;Corporation Conrt-Xcgro's Un-
sm-ee*isfiil Attempt to Hans Himself.
:NEWPORT ;:NEWS, VAi, March 10.—
(Special.)— The >demurrer of the' defen-
dant in the suit of B. B.Boilingagainst
the .city1 for

- $3,000 damages, because/ of
alleged injury-to property of theplaintiff
by the erection of:the new Twenty-eighth-,
strfeet Abridge, "was to-day sustained by
Judge. Barham In the. Corporation Court.

The plaintiff appealed Lfrom the ruling,
and the case willgo to th& Court of Ap-
peals. . '-'J. .' "--"-_,.'
;.There -were ten suits "brought against;
the, city oii the same ground— seven -in
the Circuit :Court and three in the Cor-
poration :Court.

'
/

\u25a0 .*'•'",-:•;
HUNG HIMSELF; WIFE DIDN'TLOVB
.:. ".::!:\u25a0'' -'

.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .>. HIM.:-;,'-V 'r/^ \u25a0'; '"•
David Armstead, ;a young negro, was

foundfthls mornLng in his room, hanging;
by.a rope from.: the top ofLthe door Tilnge.]
His '.brother' cut;him down, and; the man'
,was sent tojthe jail hospital/ where ho
soon came ;around all right. . : :: .

Ho willbe :held for five d^ys.. He said
he tried to kill;himself '-.because his wife
\u25a0did not love him;" ' ;

; ;
: The Conimexcial Printing Company' was
chartered

• to-day,
"
with a capital

'
stock-

of J,slo ooo/ the -new:.corporation being; a,
consolidation -of the Commercial ;and
Colonial;; printing establisliriients. 5 ?. M..
Pettus :is president. •; ;;'

- '-'•.... \
TBOB ICRBTOI. CIXT3MICAI/COSIPAXY.

Hbl>*t F.;Knox Has Been Appointed

.- •'.' . .\u25a0;. Rcciver in Alexandria. \
"

>AUDXANDRIA;: \u25a0 Marchf--10.—(Spe-
cialO^Judge; J/ IC M.:Norton, to-day- ap-;
pointed. Robert F. :Kripx.*.ofjthis city,';
receiver

'
for. .the "'";Kfetol

-
Chemical >\u25a0Coin£

pany^in^theViVuit^of^Gforge/^^AfniesV;
ofh-Waahlngton; against -that .company.

.-:This /.was fdone fafter ;;a,long-, consulta- '\u25a0\u25a0'
lioni-betwecn 5 all :the attorneys = interested, \
aiidriwas jbyJconsent '6t all;theipartiesV '\u25a0•••

I% The'f company^iwas \represe nted ? by.';At-;
taraeyijFra.nk "E.

;irAhders6n; '\ofUhis:city,j
and": Attorney s (jeorge.S. Chase,. pf WashfrIJngtonT:-: Attorneys ;;Ralston" ,S:"r:3iddons,v
(of;Washingt^h;?andi(^;c.^Carlln;^6f;;th|s:
•^Ity,^:repr"esentedi-]V^jOs/ JArmes,;v;.aVdi\ttfe^
interests': bf^various pother 'parties f;was:
jlooked;,' after;Vby.?r Attorheys} pbugless;i&^^
fl^uglass. ;.bf /

" '

s^ The suit »was'instituted;:Monday/; March?

>'Armes>.asked^for c?ah \u25a0' injunction land ;,the,

Iappoint liient.'of'a:receiver.".The iInjunction^
|was|gTantea return^;able !iMarch Hth;^ to'% show}rcause ? ;why.va;
jreceivierTsh^ldinbtibetXipppinted. j

S^hderlithi^fcreetof |the 1court^nt<>redj
ito^day^tlieJreceiver^ is?auithorl««d.£iJniad-|
fdjtlon\ toithe'j.da ties^bf |hls|general Ppbsi^
tibn,; to borrow a sum'i'Ot.to oxcepd^.W "

.to be paid, for upon the re;»J iestate/anflj
%personalfpro"nerty of- the company.-

to
tuxaovec'to the receiver ah the-jacr

maßMmmmmmmmmmmmammm


